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Scarborough 
Renaissance Festival 
April 7-May 28 in Waxahachie, TX
The 38th Season of Scarborough 
Renaissance Festival® Opens April 7, 2018 
and runs eight consecutive weekends 
(every Saturday and Sunday and Memorial 
Day Monday) through May 28, 2018. 
Advance discount tickets are available now!

Scarborough Renaissance Festival® is 
interactive fun for everyone, 16th Century 
Style! Full combat armored jousting, Birds 
of Prey exhibitions, the Mermaid Lagoon, 
28 stages of interactive and extraordinary 
entertainment, Renaissance rides, games 
of skill, exquisite crafts, 200 shoppes and 
artisan demonstrations. Plus, food fit for 
a king, 12 pubs and taverns, and daily 
wine and beer tasting 
events can round out 
your Scarborough 
experience. Each 
weekend also has a 
different theme and a 
variety of special events 
to enjoy.

Scarborough Renaissance Festival® 2018 
will feature more than a dozen new stage 
and lane entertainment acts, a new “Royal” 
court, and many incredible new artisans 
and their amazing artistic creations. 
There will also be pageantry, music and 
merriment found throughout the “village of 
Scarborough.”

>> Concierge has a link for Discount 
Tickets on our website: 
Adult Price: $22; Child Price: $12

^̂24th Annual Deep 
Ellum Arts Festival 
April 6-8
Six blocks of Main Street in the Dallas 
entertainment district of Deep Ellum, 
2900-3400 Main Street, Dallas, TX 75226, 
will be transformed into one enormous 
street festival featuring 200 top-notch 
decorative and visual artists, 100 original 
bands and singer/songwriters performing 
from six different stages and two additional 
performance areas, the renowned Pet 
Parade, and enticing foods and drinks. 
Festival attendees can stroll through 
displays of cutting-edge decorative arts 
and admire, commission, and purchase 
the works of sculptors, muralists, jewelers, 
painters, leather and wood crafters, as 
well as other specialized fine artists, some 
of whom will be creating original pieces on 
the spot. Admission to the festival is free!

Look inside for more 
Dallas/Fort Worth events 
and entertainment!

INSIDEINSIDE >>



Arts In Bloom: 
A Celebration of Arts 
& Wine
April 13-15 in McKinney, TX

Arts In Bloom takes place 
in Historic Downtown 

McKinney and features 
150 juried artists, the 
Local Artist Village, 
and the Student Art 

Tent from McKinney 
Independent School 

District, all set up on the 
tree-lined streets surrounding the McKinney 
Performing Arts Center.  

A nationally recognized participant in the 
Main Street Program, downtown McKinney 
offers a unique and beautiful setting of 
restored, turn-of-the-century buildings that 
now feature cafes, offices, bars, boutiques, 
galleries and restaurants.  

During the event the streets of downtown 
come alive with fascinating sights and 
sounds as fine artists, dancers, performance 
artists, musicians, Texas wineries, and 
food vendors take part in the three-day 
celebration. There’s also a hands-on 
interactive area for children, the Kids 
Creation Station, where young Picassos can 
learn about art processes and create their 
own masterpieces.

Festival Hours: Friday, April 13, 5-10 pm; 
Saturday, April 14, 11 am-10 pm; Sunday, 
April 15, Noon-5 pm

Dallas Summer 
Musicals 
2018
Through April 8 
     Waitress
April 24-May 6
     Les Miserables
June 13-July 8 The Lion King
July 24-Aug 5 Love Never Dies
Aug 15-26 School of Rock

>> Order your tickets through the 
concierge and pay no service fees.

Fort Worth Main Street Arts Festival
April 19-22
The largest four-day event in the southwest brings the finest in art, music, 
food and culture in an incredible urban setting.

As always, it is FREE to attend the MAIN ST. Fort Worth Arts Festival, but 
please leave your pets at home. Browse art, listen to music and enjoy a 
variety of street performances at no charge. Certain activities (such as MAIN 
ST. Creates!) and food and beverages do require coupon purchases from 
the conveniently located coupon booths.

Come early! Artist booths close at 8 pm Thursday through Saturday, and 
6 pm Sunday. All food and beverage service is redeemable by coupon only. 
Coupons can be purchased at booths located conveniently throughout the 
festival. For more information, visit www.mainstreetartsfest.org.

 

Premium Group Loaded Ticket 
 

 Ticket to the game in our best available seats 
 All-You-Can-Eat food from the Riders Grab n’ Go until 90 minutes 

after scheduled first pitch 
 Grab n’ Go includes: Hot Dogs, Brats, Chips, Peanuts and Dr. Pepper 

Products 
 A limited edition RoughRiders souvenir for each guest 
 $10 in concession credit loaded on each ticket’s bar code 

 
Price: $25 per person 

 
 

    
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Frisco RoughRiders
The concierge office will offer a special price for the Frisco RoughRiders 
again this year! Premium Loaded Ticket for $25 per person. See below 
for details.



Friday On the Green 
FRIDAY, APRIL 13, 6-10 PM
Family-friendly, pet-friendly, free concert! Celebrating its 
10th season, Friday on the Green is the once-monthly 
concert series presented April, May, 
June, September and October by Near 
Southside, Inc. and Historic Southside, 
Inc. The event is held at Magnolia 
Green, located on Lipscomb between 
Magnolia and Rosedale, and regularly 
attracts thousands of neighborhood 
families and visitors.  

Friday on the Green features the region’s best live music, 
tasty food and drinks from Near Southside eateries, and the 
fun and relaxed atmosphere of a big neighborhood picnic. 
Groups of families and friends show up with blankets, chairs 
and pets to enjoy a lineup of four great local bands, children’s 
activities and an artisan market. www.nearsouthsidefw.org

Bluebonnet Trails Festival 
APRIL 20-22 IN ENNIS, TX

Enjoy three days of arts and crafts, 
bluebonnet souvenirs, children 
activities, live music and scenic 
country rides taking in all the beautiful 
wildflowers with their free Bluebonnet 

Trails map. Free admission. 
www.bluebonnettrail.org

Denton Arts & Jazz Festival 
APRIL 27, 28 & 29
The Denton Arts & Jazz Festival has earned a solid 
reputation for providing the finest in entertainment and 
art in the North Texas metroplex area. Founded on the 
belief that all forms of art should be made available to 
the general public FREE of charge, the event has grown 

into one of the largest tourist attractions in 
North Texas. http://dentonjazzfest.com

Festival Hours:
Friday, April 27, 3-11 pm
Saturday, April 28, 10 am-11 pm
Sunday, April 29, 11 am- 9 pm

Cottonwood Art Festival 
MAY 5 & 6 AT COTTONWOOD PARK
Cottonwood Art Festival is a semi-annual event that features 
works from the nation’s top visual artists. Located in scenic 
Cottonwood Park in Richardson, Texas, this prestigious art 
show has been a part of Richardson life for over forty years. 
The festival takes place on the first full weekend in May and 
the first full weekend in October each year. 

Cottonwood isn’t just about the art, though. The festival 
also features local bands who perform the best in rock, 
country, jazz, blues, swing and folk. Be sure to check out the 
Lakeside Courtyard, where you can sit in the shade by the 
lake and relax while you enjoy the music. Food and spirits 
are also available in the courtyard.

In the center of the festival, pint-size Picassos will enjoy a 
wide array of art and craft activities. Children of all ages will 
have the opportunity to create a sculpture hat from scrap, 
design a masterpiece in plaster, add to an enormous collage, 
or practice their hand at sculpting clay on a real potter’s 
wheel.

Whether you’re shopping for art, 
listening to music, enjoying the 
outdoors, or making art of your own, 
Cottonwood has something for you. 

Admission and parking are free. 
www.cottonwoodartfestival.com

Events Around Town



DISCOUNT TICKETS >>

AT&T Performing Arts No service fees
Performing Arts FW Bass Hall No service fees
Dallas Arboretum $11
Dallas Children’s Theater Section A $23 Section B $17
Dallas Symphony 10% on select shows
Dallas Theater Center 15% on select shows
Mesquite Championship Rodeo
- Concierge General Admission:

         Adult (13-59)/Senior (60+) $20
Child (3-12) $10

- With BBQ Buffet: Adult (13-59)/Senior (60+) $38
Child (3-12) $19   

Perot Museum $12 Adult or Child

* Discounts, services and tickets are only available to clients of Dallas 
Concierge.

MOVIES >>

Cinemark $8 each
    (Tickets are good at Tinseltown, Rave &  
    CineArts Theaters)
Studio Movie Grille Link on website

* Tickets are sometimes limited in quantity and may also have deadlines. 
Please make sure you place your order in plenty of time.

LINKS ON WEBSITE >>

Dallas Zoo
Fort Worth Zoo
Hawaiian Falls
Legoland & Sealife
Medieval Times
Orlando Florida Fun Tickets 
    (Universal Studios, Disney, SeaWorld)
Scarborough Faire 
Six Flags Over Texas & Hurricane Harbor
Six Flags Fiesta Texas San Antonio
Schlitterbahn Water Parks (All Locations)
Speed Zone Pass
Stars Hockey
Studio Movie Grille
Mavericks
Texas Rangers Baseball

You can visit us at www.dallasconcierge.com
or email us at doris@dallasconcierge.com

DALLAS CONCIERGE 
SERVICES & DISCOUNTS

Dallas Mavericks

Dallas Stars

Dallas Zoo

Ft Worth Zoo

Six Flags Arlington

Six Flags Fiesta 

Texas

Legoland

Sealife

Hurricane Harbor

Speed Zone

Texas Rangers

Schlitterbahn

DID YOU DID YOU 
KNOW?KNOW?

*Email or call for the password to access 
the discounts*

Links on our website to order 
and print your tickets:

Texas Rangers
The Texas Rangers 2018 season is here! 

>> The link to order Texas Rangers tickets is 
on our website, www.dallasconcierge.com.

Section Name Gate Price ALL STAR HALL OF FAME
Capital One Club $190+ Discount N/A Discount N/A

Premium Infield (lower 
sec 18-34) $97+ Discount N/A Discount N/A

Club Infield 
(sec 222-230) $82+ Discount N/A Discount N/A

Lower Infield 
(row 14 & up, sec 18-34) $78+ Discount N/A Discount N/A

starts at: starts at:

Club Box 
(sec 217-221,231-235) $68+ $55 $70

Lower Box 
(sec 14-17,35-38,115-136) $68+ $50 $65

AYCE Upper Home 
Run Porch 
(sec 246-252)

$48+ $44 $50

Corner Box 
(sec 10-13,39-42,112-

114,137-139)
$49+ $35 $45

Lower Reserved 
(sec 3-9, 44-49) $35+ $25 $30

Outfield Plaza 
(sec 50-54) $35+ $25 $30

Terrace Box 
(sec 201-216, 236-245) $31+ $23 $25

Upper Box 
(sec 323-329, lower 316-

322 & 330-335)
$24+ $16 $20

Upper Reserved 
(sec 301-315 & 336-345, 

upper 316-322 & 330-335)
$18+ $14 $15


